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Abstract
Oligonucleotide primers designed for conserved sequences from coding regions of β-1,3-glucanase genes
from different species were used to amplify related sequences from soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.].
Sequencing and cross-hybridization of amplification products indicated that at least 12 classes of
β-1,3-glucanase genes exist in the soybean. Members of classes mapped to 34 loci on five different linkage
groups using an F2 population of 56 individuals. β-1,3-Glucanase genes are clustered onto regions of five
linkage groups. Data suggest that more closely related genes are clustered together on one linkage group or on
duplicated regions of linkage groups. Northern blot analyses performed on total RNA from root, stem, leaf,
pod, flower bud, and hypocotyl using DNA probes for the different classes of β-1,3-glucanase genes revealed
that the mRNA levels of all classes were low in young leaves. SGlu2, SGlu4, SGlu7, and SGlu12 mRNA were
highly accumulated in young roots and hypocotyls. SGlu7mRNA also accumulated in pods and flower buds.
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ABSTRACT
Oligonucleotide primers designed for conserved sequences from coding regions of b-1,3-glucanase
genes from different species were used to amplify related sequences from soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.].
Sequencing and cross-hybridization of ampli®cation products indicated that at least 12 classes of b-1,3-
glucanase genes exist in the soybean. Members of classes mapped to 34 loci on ®ve different linkage
groups using an F2 population of 56 individuals. b-1,3-Glucanase genes are clustered onto regions of ®ve
linkage groups. Data suggest that more closely related genes are clustered together on one linkage group
or on duplicated regions of linkage groups. Northern blot analyses performed on total RNA from root,
stem, leaf, pod, ¯ower bud, and hypocotyl using DNA probes for the different classes of b-1,3-glucanase
genes revealed that the mRNA levels of all classes were low in young leaves. SGlu2, SGlu4, SGlu7, and
SGlu12 mRNA were highly accumulated in young roots and hypocotyls. SGlu7 mRNA also accumulated
in pods and ¯ower buds.
THE b-1,3-glucanases (EC 3.2.1.39) are hormonally bers of the fourth class, including sp41a and sp41b,accumulate to high levels in the transmitting tract ofand developmentally regulated plant hydrolytic en-
the style and are not pathogen inducible (Ori et al.zymes found during anther and coleoptile develop-
1990). The ®fth class is a secreted b-1,3-glucanase thatment, pollen tube growth, in endosperm cells, and in
is expressed in the anther tapetum (Bucciaglia andthe end walls of sieve elements. They also are induced
Smith 1994) and is involved in tetrad callose wall disso-upon pathogen infection or by environmental stresses
lution. Related monocot b-1,3;1,4-glucanases encode(Abeles et al. 1970; Boller 1987; Mauch et al. 1988;
proteins similar to b-1,3-glucanases. The function ofCastresana et al. 1990; Takeuchi et al. 1990; Breder-
these latter proteins is to catalyze the hydrolysis ofode et al. 1991; Dong et al. 1991; Leah et al. 1991;
b-1,3;1,4-glucans, which are major components of endo-Ward et al. 1991; SchroÈder et al. 1992; Beerhues and
sperm cell walls (Fincher et al. 1986).Kombrink 1994; Beffa et al. 1996). Five distinct classes
Although many physiological studies have been con-and a total of 12 b-1,3-glucanase genes have been identi-
ducted, little work has been done on the genetic analysis®ed in tobacco (Felix and Meins 1986; Van den Bulcke
of b-1,3-glucanase genes. Seven b-1,3-glucanase geneset al. 1989; Linthorst et al. 1990; Ori et al. 1990; Payne
were located on the long arm of chromosome 3 in barleyet al. 1990; Bucciaglia and Smith 1994). The best char-
(Li et al. 1996). Six were clustered in a region ,20 cMacterized are the isoforms that are induced by either
in length. The mode of regulation of these genes ispathogen infection or ethylene treatment. They exhibit
unknown. Genes on the same chromosome seemed todevelopmental regulation (Felix and Meins 1986) and
be closely related to one another but substantially differ-appear to be localized primarily in vacuoles (Van den
ent from those on other chromosomes (Muthukrish-Bulcke et al. 1989). The second class, which includes
nan et al. 1984).the pathogenesis-related proteins PR-2, PR-N, PR-O, and
Characterization of the b-1,3-glucanase genes of soy-PR-35 (Kauffmann et al. 1987; Van den Bulcke et al.
bean will provide information about these gene families1989), also are induced by pathogens and appear to be
and their evolution in a diploidized polyploid. We re-localized in the extracellular spaces. The third class,
port the cloning of b-1,3-glucanase genes, the character-which includes the pathogenesis-related protein PR-Q9
ization of mRNA accumulation patterns of these genes,(Payne et al. 1990), also is induced by pathogens and
and their chromosomal localization in the genome. Theseems to be localized in extracellular spaces. The mem-
linkage relationships of b-1,3-glucanase genes account-
ing for mRNAs accumulating in different organs, se-
quence relationships among the genes found at various
Corresponding author: Harry T. Horner, Department of Botany, Iowa loci, and the genomic organization of these loci suggestState University, Ames, IA 50011-1020. E-mail: hth@iastate.edu
mechanisms underlying b-1,3-glucanase gene regulation,1Present address: Developmental Cell and Molecular Biology Group,
Duke University, Durham, NC 27708. evolution, and possible functions of multiple gene loci.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS tachi, San Francisco, CA) and GCG (Genetics Computer
Group, Madison, WI) sequence analysis packages. Alignment
Plant material and nucleic acid manipulations: Plant tissues of sequences was done using CLUSTAL (Thompson et al.
for nucleic acid isolation were collected from the soybean 1994). Phylogenetic analysis of amino acid sequences was per-
cultivar Minsoy (PI 27890) grown in the greenhouse or growth formed using PAUP version 3.0 (Swofford 1991).
chamber. Material for RNA extraction was immediately frozen BAC library screening: The soybean bacterial arti®cial chro-
in liquid nitrogen and stored at 2808 until used. Soybean mosomal (BAC) library (Marek and Shoemaker 1996) was
genomic DNA was extracted from young leaves (Keim et al. replicated onto nylon membranes (Zeta Probe GT, Bio-Rad).
1988). Total DNA (10 mg) was digested and subjected to South- The membranes were screened using two b-1,3-glucanase gene
ern blotting (Sambrook et al. 1989). Total RNA was extracted probes, SGlu2 and SGlu5.
using guanidinium isothiocyanate extraction (Chomczynski The sequence data presented in this article have been sub-
and Sacchi 1987), electrophoresed on formaldehyde-agarose mitted to the GenBank Data Libraries under the accession
gels, and blotted onto Zeta Probe nylon membranes (Bio-Rad, nos. AF034106, AF034107, AF034108, AF034109, AF034110,
Richmond, CA; Sambrook et al. 1989). Equal amount of RNA AF034111, AF034112, AF034113, AF0341114, AF034115,
loading was veri®ed by probing blots with 18S rRNA (data not AF034116, and AF034117.
shown). Blots were prehybridized for 3 hr at 658 in 53 SSC,
2% SDS, 53 Denhardt's solution, and 0.1 mg/ml herring
sperm DNA. Hybridization was carried out overnight at 658
RESULTSin the same solution. Blots were washed at 608 with 23 SSC 1
0.4% SDS and 13 SSC 1 0.4% SDS at 608 before autoradiogra- Isolation of soybean b-1,3-glucanase genes and se-
phy exposure. quence analysis: PCR ampli®cation of soybean genomicGenetic mapping of b-1,3-glucanase genes: Mapping was
DNA using degenerate primers designed from con-conducted using a Glycine max (L.) Merr. 3 G. soja (Zieb. &
served regions of other b-1,3-glucanases resulted in theZucc.) population containing 56 individuals (Keim et al. 1990).
Parental DNA was digested with 14 restriction endonucleases production of an z700-bp band. The band was excised
(AccI, AluI, BclI, BamHI, EcoRI, EcoRV, DraI, HaeIII, HhaI, Hin- from the gel and subjected to a further round of PCR.
dIII, Hin fI, RsaI, SspI, and TaqI). Each polymorphism was We then asked whether the PCR product consisted ofmapped using MapMaker (Lander et al. 1987). The Kosambi
a mixture of DNA sequences, which would be consistent(Kosambi 1944) mapping function was selected, and a mini-
with the ampli®cation of multigene families. The PCRmum LOD score of 3 was required for a two-point linkage.
PCR ampli®cation, cloning, and sequence analysis: Se- product was digested with HaeIII, AluI, RsaI, MseI, and
quences encoding b-1,3-glucanase were ampli®ed from soy- Sau3AI. Each restriction digestion yielded a series of
bean genomic DNA and cDNA (prepared from ¯ower bud fragments whose molecular weights summed to a value
RNA) using primers for conserved sequences of the b-1,3-
greater than that of the original PCR product (data notglucanases of other species (Simmons 1994). To obtain cDNA,
shown). The presence of a heterogeneous PCR product0.1 mg mRNA was prepared from ¯ower buds. The mRNA
was incubated with 5 mm random hexamers; 1 mm each of suggested the involvement of multigene families.
dATP, dCTP, dGTP, and dTTP; and 2 units/ml Rnase inhibitor The PCR product was cloned, and z280 clones were
(Promega, Madison, WI) in 10 mm Tris-HCl (pH 8.3), 50 mm analyzed. The clones were grouped into 12 classes on
KCl, and 2.5 mm MgCl2 for 30 min at 378, and then for an the basis of cross-hybridization results under stringentadditional 45 min at 378 after the addition of 20 units/ml
hybridization conditions (0.13 SSC/0.13 SDS/608superscript reverse transcriptase (BRL Life Technology, Rock-
wash).ville, MD). After heating at 658 for 3 min, cDNA was used in
the PCR experiments. Each 25-ml reaction contained 60 ng PCR experiments using cDNA as a template also gen-
of soybean genomic DNA or 20 ng of ¯ower cDNA; 10 mm erated an z700-bp band, indicating that the targeted
Tris-HCl (pH 8.3); 50 mm KCl; 3 mm MgCl2; 200 mm (each) genomic coding regions of the members of the multi-dATP, dCTP, dGTP, and dTTP; 2.5 units of Taq polymerase
gene families may not be interrupted by introns.(BRL Life Technology); and 2 mm (each) PCR primer. PCR
BAC library screening identi®ed 15 BACs represent-ampli®cations were performed under the following condi-
tions: 968 for 1 min, 448 for 1 min, and 728 for 1 min for 4 ing Sglu5 and 5 BACs representing Sglu2. The copy
cycles, followed by 948 for 1 min, 558 for 1 min, and 728 for number of b-1,3-glucanase gene sequences within each
1 min for 30 cycles. The 59 primer was 59 CGCGGNGTNTGY- BAC was estimated by digesting the BACs with restric-
TAYGG 39; the 39 primer was 59 CGCGGCCANCCNSWYTC 39
tion enzymes not having recognition sites within the(where N is A, C, G, T; Y is C, T; S is C, G; and W is A,
b-1,3-glucanase probe sequences and by hybridizingT). The regions used correspond to amino acids 37±41 and
276±282 of the mature protein (Simmons 1994). An aliquot with Sglu2 and Sglu5 probes (results not shown). Sglu2
of each PCR product was analyzed by agarose gel electrophore- BACs each contained two copies of the sequence. This
sis. A 700-bp fragment was cut from the gel and subjected to result agreed with the prediction of two to four copies
another round of PCR using identical conditions. Aliquots of
based on genomic Southern hybridization patterns (re-these PCR products were digested with restriction enzymes
sults not shown). The class 5 BACs each appeared torecognizing 4-bp sites, and the digestion products were com-
pared with undigested DNA on agarose gels. The PCR prod- have one to two copies of the class 5 b-1,3-glucanase
ucts were cloned into the pGEM-T vector (Promega), and sequence. This result agreed with the prediction of two
z280 clones were tested by dot blot analysis (Sambrook et al. copies based on genomic Southern hybridization.
1989) to determine if they cross-hybridized.
Three to ®ve clones from each class were sequencedClones were sequenced on both strands using an automated
on both strands, and the deduced amino acid sequencessequencer. Two to ®ve sequences were obtained for each class.
DNA sequence analysis was carried out with the DNAsis (Hi- of the representative clones from each class are shown
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(Figure 1). Among the sequenced clones, classes 2 and groups contained more than two loci of b-1,3-gluca-
nases. Two classes, SGlu4 and SGlu12, cosegregated with7 showed heterogeneity (two subclasses). The deduced
protein contains 30 amino acids that are identical the pea b-1,3-glucanase gene involved with fungal resis-
tance (Chang et al. 1992).among all 12 soybean classes and classes I, II, III, IV,
and V of tobacco b-1,3-glucanases (Figure 1). These Some class-speci®c probes (SGlu2, SGlu3, SGlu5, and
SGlu9) detected multiple polymorphic fragments.include conserved acidic amino acids, glutamic acid resi-
dues 96 and 245, and tryptophan residues 74 and 248. These mapped to different loci, indicating that some
gene families are dispersed. SGlu7a and b were notGlutamic acid 245 and tryptophan 248 are surrounded
by highly conserved amino acids that are similarly con- mapped because no polymorphisms were detected be-
tween parental DNA digested with any of the 14 restric-served in plant and yeast glucanases (MacGregor and
Ballance 1991; Varghese et al. 1994). tion enzymes.
In the soybean, large domains of different linkageSglu9 is probably a pseudogene because it contains
multiple stop codons; however, it did show strong simi- groups seem to have been derived from the same ances-
tral linkage group through duplication (Shoemaker etlarity with Sglu8. Sglu8 and Sglu9 clones differ at only 6
positions in 700 bases of overlapping sequence. Pairwise al. 1996a,b). The different domains contain homolo-
gous members of the same gene families. Some of thecomparisons between different classes revealed that
amino acid identities ranged from 11.1 to 81.8%; simi- b-1,3-glucanase gene loci (e.g., SGlu2) lie within these
duplicated regions (Figure 3). For example, two mark-larities ranged from 35.2 to 99.9%. Subclasses 7a and
7b differed at only six positions at the DNA sequence ers (pB162 and PEG488) detected loci on linkage
groups L and N1. On both linkage groups, these mark-level and showed 98.3% amino acid identity.
Phylogenetic analysis of b-1,3-glucanase-coding re- ers also are linked to multiple SGlu2 loci (Figure 3).
This result suggests that these multiple b-1,3-glucanasegions: To determine the relationships of the 12 classes
of soybean b-1,3-glucanases to the ®ve classes of b-1,3- gene loci have arisen during evolution via duplications
of large chromosomal regions in which linkage relation-glucanase genes from tobacco, a parsimony analysis was
conducted. Amino acid sequences were aligned using ships between b-1,3-glucanase genes and the other
genes have been maintained.CLUSTAL (Thompson et al. 1994) and then analyzed
using PAUP version 3.0 (Swofford 1991). Figure 2 Nucleotide sequences, phylogenetic relationships,
and chromosomal locations: Twelve b-1,3-glucanaseshows the unrooted consensus tree (from 100 bootstrap
replicates) that groups four soybean classes (SGlu1, genes used in the mapping project also were sequenced
and analyzed, and the extent to which b-1,3-glucanaseSGlu8, SGlu4, and SGlu12) as a branch with tobacco
class I; ®ve classes (SGlu3, SGlu5, SGlu6, SGlu10, and genes mapped to individual loci is correlated to their
sequence relationships (Figure 3). The sequenced re-SGlu11) are grouped closely to acidic b-1,3-glucanases
(class II) and stylar acidic glucanases (class IV). The gion covers z60% of the coding region, including the
proposed catalytic sites. The 12 b-1,3-glucanase se-structurally similar, pathogen-induced acidic glucanases
(class II) and stylar acidic glucanases (class IV) are quences show an average nucleotide sequence identity
of 64.8% (range 21.4±95%), an average amino acid se-grouped into one branch. This result agrees with a previ-
ous report (Bucciaglia and Smith 1994). SGlu2 is quence identity of 36.2% (range 11.1±81.8%), and an
average amino acid sequence similarity of 70.2% (rangegrouped closely to class III. SGlu7a and 7b and Tag1
(class V) are grouped together, suggesting that SGlu7 35.2±99.9%). Those b-1,3-glucanases that mapped to-
gether always showed .88% nucleotide sequence iden-could be an anther-speci®c b-1,3-glucanase.
Mapping of 12 classes of b-1,3-glucanase genes: An tity. For example, Sglu5 and Sglu11 both mapped to a
locus on linkage group B. As Figures 2 and 3 show,F2 population derived from an interspeci®c cross was
used to determine the genomic location of 12 soybean sequence-similar genes are clustered on one linkage
group or on duplicated regions of linkage groups; e.g.,classes of b-1,3-glucanase genes. Clones representing
separate classes were hybridized to Southern blots of Sglu1, 4, 8, and 12 group into tobacco class I and are
all mapped on linkage group K.soybean genomic DNA digested with 14 restriction en-
zymes to identify polymorphisms and to estimate gene mRNA accumulation patterns of different classes: To
study mRNA accumulation patterns of 12 classes, thefamily copy number. Coding regions of genes hybrid-
ized to two to seven fragments, indicating that most presence of mRNAs corresponding to each class was
analyzed by RNA blot analyses using class-speci®c probesb-1,3-glucanase class probes are members of a super-
gene family with classes that range in size from two under stringent conditions (Figure 4). The mRNA levels
of all classes were quite low in young leaves. However,members (SGlu7) to as many as seven members (SGlu6).
The average number of fragments detected suggests the SGlu2, SGlu4, SGlu7, and SGlu12 mRNA were highly
accumulated in young roots and hypocotyls. SGlu7presence of .40 genes.
The segregation analysis of 56 F2 individuals of the mRNA also was accumulated in the pod and ¯ower bud.
We were unable to detect mRNA from SGlu1, SGlu3,F2 population placed the 11 classes into 5 of 26 linkage
groups, B1, J, K, L, and N1 (Figure 3). All these linkage SGlu8, SGlu9 (pseudogenes), or Sglu11 genes on RNA
Figure 1.ÐAlignment of deduced amino acid sequences of b-1,3-glucanases from soybean. Arrows indicate locations of PCR
primers used to amplify b-1,3-glucanase sequences. Dashed regions indicate gaps in sequences introduced to maximize alignment.
Asterisks represent conserved residues. Conserved tryptophans are marked by triangles. Identical or functionally conserved amino
acids surrounding acidic residues are marked with hyphens on the top. Periods and colons represent different degrees of
conservative substitution. Tobacco classes I, II, III, IV, and V amino acid sequences were included for comparison. GenBank
database accession numbers for these genes are as follows: class I, M20619; class II, M60462; class III, X54456; class IV, X54430;
and class V, Z28697.
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Figure 1.ÐContinued.
gel blots. The lack of detectable mRNA corresponding
to these four classes suggests that these genes were not
expressed, expressed at low levels, or expressed at a
developmental stage or condition not tested in this Figure 2.ÐPhylogenetic analysis of selected plant b-1,3-
glucanases. Deduced amino acid sequences were aligned, andstudy. In addition, it appears that SGlu5, SGlu6, and
an unrooted tree was established using parsimony analysis.Sglu10 probes hybridize to mRNA of different sizes. This
Tobacco classes I, II, III, IV, and V are included for compar-may indicate multiple starts or stops of transcription, ison.
differential processing of transcripts, or transcripts from
multiple genes.
against catastrophic losses of b-1,3-glucanase genes by
unequal crossing over or gene slippage that might occur
DISCUSSION
if b-1,3-glucanase genes were clustered at a single locus
(Dover 1993). The existence of multiple b-1,3-gluca-The goal of this study was an analysis of b-1,3-gluca-
nase gene families in the soybean. Through exhaustive nase genes might also promote the development and
maintenance of structural and functional diversity incross-hybridizations and sequence analyses, we identi-
®ed and classi®ed b-1,3-glucanase gene families of mod- the b-1,3-glucanase gene families.
Our data show that some b-1,3-glucanase genes areerate size into 12 classes. We then analyzed sequence
relationships among these genes and determined their organized into duplicated regions in the genome (Fig-
ure 3). These gene loci are probably related evolution-genomic locations.
Using an F2 population, 45 restriction fragment arily and probably have arisen during evolution via du-
plications of large chromosomal regions. However,length polymorphisms were mapped with 14 restriction
enzymes and 12 b-1,3-glucanase probes. We resolved 34 retrotransposition and duplication of individual genes
also might have occurred during the evolution of b-1,3-distinct b-1,3-glucanase loci on ®ve different linkage
groups. Some loci contained clusters of b-1,3-glucanase glucanase gene families since SGlu9 mapped as a single
locus on linkage groups B1 and J.genes. It is likely that at least some genes will be tan-
demly arranged in a cluster, as observed with other In higher plants, b-1,3-glucanases are encoded by
gene families of considerable complexity (Linthorstmultigene families (Yamaguchi-Shinozaki et al. 1989;
Sutliff et al. 1991; Kanazin et al. 1996; Sullivan et al. et al. 1990; Xu et al. 1992). The signi®cance of the gene
multiplicity is unclear. Such multiplicity could provide1996). Tandem arrays provide a template for recombi-
nation events, including unequal crossing over and gene more ¯exibility for spatial and temporal regulation of
diverse functions of b-1,3-glucanase: microsporogenesis,conversion, which can lead to expansion and further
diversi®cation of the sort that is apparent among the pollen tube growth, senescence, and disease resistance
described previously, or ªpathogenesis-relatedº b-1,3-classes we have cloned (for review see Maeda and
Smithies 1986; Clegg et al. 1997). glucanases might be expressed either constitutively or
inducibly, and there may be requirements for differentThe distribution of b-1,3-glucanase genes may protect
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Figure 3.ÐDistribution of b-1,3-glucanases on soybean ge-
netic map. SGlu loci indicated by family designators (1±12)
are shown on right of each linkage group. B162 and PEG488
are previously mapped RFLP markers. B1, J, K, L, and N1 are
the names of the linkage groups (Shoemaker et al. 1996b).
responses in different tissues. It may also re¯ect func-
tional differences between closely related proteins. Mul-
tiplicity of b-1,3-glucanase functions might confer ad-
vantages to plants by providing several lines of defense
against invading microorganisms. Also, the diversity of
b-1,3-glucanases, as well as their organ speci®city and
developmental and differential expression patterns,
may indicate that this enzyme has additional, as yet
unidenti®ed, biological functions in plant growth and
development.
In an effort to group 12 classes of soybean b-1,3-
glucanases into previously described glucanase classes Figure 4.ÐmRNA accumulation patterns from 12 classes
of b-1,3-glucanase genes. RNA gel blot hybridization analysis(Shinshi et al. 1988; Linthorst et al. 1990; Ori et al.
illustrates the pattern of b-1,3-glucanase mRNA accumulation1990; Payne et al. 1990; Bucciaglia and Smith 1994),
in young roots, stems, leaves, pods, ¯ower buds, and hypocot-we used parsimony analysis to determine their relation- yls. mRNA transcripts are z1.2 kb.
ship (Figure 2). Our results are consistent with classi®-
cations reported previously (classes I±V; Figure 2) on
the basis of sequence similarity. Whether this classi®ca- linkage groups B1 and J. Other examples of genes with
similar functions and expression patterns that residetion accurately re¯ects functionally distinct classes of b-
glucanases in soybean remains to be demonstrated. on the same linkage group can be found among gene
families involved in the regulation of ¯oral identity andSequence and phylogenetic analyses of the b-1,3-glu-
canase genes showed that members of the same b-1,3- cell differentiation (Pickett and Meeks-Wagner 1995)
and disease-resistance genes (Kanazin et al. 1996).glucanase class, as well as closely related classes, often
mapped to the same linkage group or to duplicated The multigene families encoding the b-1,3-glucanases
are large; all the member genes clearly have a commonregions of linkage groups. All class I b-1,3-glucanases
mapped on linkage group K, all class III b-1,3-glucanases ancestral origin but have undergone considerable diver-
gence such that individual genes encoding proteinsmapped to paralogous regions on linkage groups L and
N1, and all class II and IV b-1,3-glucanases mapped on share 11.1±81.5% amino acid identity. Three classes of
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Boller, T., 1987 Hydrolytic enzymes in plant disease resistance,tobacco b-1,3-glucanase cDNA clones differ at only 18
pp. 385±413 in Plant-Microbe Interactions: Molecular and Genetic
positions in 1055 bases of overlapping sequence (Shin- Perspectives, Vol. 2, edited by T. Kosuge and E. W. Nester. Macmil-
lan, New York.shi et al. 1988). The high homology level of the tobacco
Brederode, F. T., H. J. M. Linthorst and J. F. Bol, 1991 Differen-b-1,3-glucanases is maintained by intergenomic DNA
tial induction of acquired resistance and PR gene expression in
exchange between genes (Sperisen et al. 1991). In the tobacco by virus infection, ethephon treatment, UV light and
wounding. Plant Mol. Biol. 17: 1117±1125.soybean, 2 classes of b-1,3-glucanase genes (SGlu8 and
Bucciaglia, P. A., and A. G. Smith, 1994 Cloning and characteriza-SGlu9) differ at only 6 positions in 700 bases. How this
tion of Tag1, a tobacco anther b-1,3-glucanase expressed during
high level of homology is maintained is unknown. tetrad dissolution. Plant Mol. Biol. 24: 903±914.
Castresana, C., F. de Carvalho, G. Gheysen, M. Habets, D. InzeÂOur results indicate that in the soybean, pathogen
et al., 1990 Tissue-speci®c and pathogen-induced regulation ofinvasion is not a prerequisite for expression of some
a Nicotiana plumbaginifolia b-1,3-glucanase gene. Plant Cell 2:
of the b-1,3-glucanase genes. SGlu2, SGlu4, SGlu7, and 1131±1143.
Chang, M. M., L. A. Hadwiger and D. Horovitz, 1992 MolecularSGlu12 mRNA were accumulated in young roots and
characterization of a pea b-1,3-glucanase induced by Fusariumhypocotyl. These genes could represent a form of de-
solani and chitosan challenge. Plant Mol. Biol. 20: 609±618.
fense against possible threats from rhizosphere mi- Chomczynski, P., and N. Sacchi, 1987 Single-step method of RNA
isolation by acid guanidinium thiocyanate-phenol-chloroform ex-crobes (Memelink et al. 1990). These results do not
traction. Anal. Biochem. 162: 156±159.preclude a role for these b-1,3-glucanases in defense
Clegg, M. T., P. M. Cummings and M. L. Durbin, 1997 The evolu-
against microorganism infection. Preemptive or proac- tion of plant nuclear genes. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 94: 7791±
7798.tive expression of the enzymes (independent of micro-
Dong, X., M. Mindrinos, K. R. Davis and F. M. Ausubel, 1991 In-bial attack) could provide some measure of insurance
duction of Arabidopsis defense genes by virulent and avirulent
against infection during the crucial phases of the life Pseudomonas syringae strains and by a cloned avirulence gene.
Plant Cell 3: 61±72.cycle in which plant tissues are susceptible to pathogen
Dover, G. A., 1993 Evolution of genetic redundancy for advancedattack (Knogge et al. 1987).
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